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Lingnan Gardeners 
 Newsletter No.29      
Rapeseed Flowers
  In the flowering season, we often come across 
large fields of rapeseed flowers, a stunning view 
that gives us an inexpressible sense. Rapeseed is 
also called “Yuntai”, originally from Europe and 
Central Asia. In China it is widely cultivated in 
the southern part. 
  On March 8-13, 2017, Global University for Sustainability invited the famous “3-dimensional agro issue” 
expert of China, Professor Wen Tiejun, to present a series of 10 lectures on “Ten Economic Crises – the Real 
Experience in China”. The lectures are in English and focused on analyzing China’s economy in recent times. 
The E-lecture videos will be uploaded to the Global University website later for free reference. Please click 
here: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLW2w8_H08pM0eoxrS2cxbwdcCPjPK9A12
  It has a high content of oil and can also be used as animal feed. The stems and 
leaves can also be consumed as a vegetable. It is one of the mostly easily cultivated 
agricultural produce. 
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  On March 13, Ms. Wong Ka Ling and Primary 
5 pupils from RTC GAIA School visited Lingnan 
Garden to exchange with us their experiences in 
gardening.
  On March 17, students in the Service Learning 
Farming programme harvested fresh produce from 
Lingnan Garden and prepared food items under 
the direction of elderly participants. In two hours, 
each of the 5 teams completed 3 dishes and 1 soup, 
totaling 20 items! Close to 40 people joined the 
event in a warm and enthusiastic atmosphere. 
  On March 20, Professor Dominique Lammli and 
Prof. Annemarie Bucher from the Zurich University 
of the Arts, and Mr Lee Chun Fung, co-founder of 
WooferTen in Hong Kong, visited Lingnan Garden. 
Lingnan Garden made them a present of seeds from 
the garden. 
  With the weather warming up, the new growing 
season in Lingnan Garden started with a new crop 
of sweet potatoes, pumpkins and cassava. The 
papaya trees have begun flowering and fertilizer 
was added. 
April Activities
April 13, Thursday  14:30-16:30  LBYG01 
Headmistress Ms Lui Lai Hung of Yuen Kong 
Kindergarten in Kam Tin will present to us her 
experience and expertise in Nature Education.
April 19, Wednesday  12:30-14:00   AM306
Gourmet meal awaits you
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油菜花
     在花開的季節裡，每每看到一大片的油菜花，總是會給我們一種心靈上的震撼，一種無
法用言語表達的震撼。
     油菜又叫＂芸苔＂，一年或多年生草本。原產地在歐洲與中亞一帶，在中國栽培較廣，
以長江流域和以南各地為最多。油菜花有 4 枚花瓣，含有很豐富的花粉，種子含油量達
35 ～ 50％，可以榨油或當作飼料用。除此，油菜花的嫩莖及葉也可以當作蔬菜食用。
     油菜花是最容易栽培的農作物之一，農民常於農田冬春休耕期間在田裡灑上油菜籽，播
種後約兩個月便開出朵朵黃色的小花，等到第二年春天農民再將油菜耕入土中以增加土壤的
養分。而開花後結的果實，是中國第一大食用植物油原料。





      3 月 8-13 日， 全 球 大 學 邀 請 中 國 著 名 三
農 專 家 溫 鐵 軍 教 授， 用 英 文 講 授 他 對 中 國 近
現 代 經 濟 的 分 析“ 十 次 危 機 —— 中 國 的 真 實
經驗”。課程內容共 10 節，視頻剪輯後將放
在 全 球 大 學 網 站 E-lecture 上 面 供 大 家 免 費
學 習， 請 您 登 陸 全 球 大 學 網 站 觀 看：https://
www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLW2w8_
H08pM0eoxrS2cxbwdcCPjPK9A12
     3 月 13 日，自然學校的黃嘉靈老師和小學五
年級學生們參觀彩園，並交流種植心得。





      參與彩園分享的長者們平時深藏不露，這次
則成為了同學的導師，從食材準備，到製作過程，
都與同學一同完成，嚴謹而認真。
      經過兩個小時的烹飪，每組完成三菜一湯的






   3 月 20 日， 來 自 瑞 士 苏 黎 世 大 學 的 








      藤三七開始重新發芽、長葉，為了它們可以
健康攀爬，3 月 25 日，彩園的朋友給草園的藤
三七苗搭架，並給辣椒樹噴灑驅蟲的苦楝油。
4 月活動預告
4 月 13 日 週四   15:30-17:00   LBY G01
被譽為“神奇呂俠”的錦田元岡幼稚園呂麗紅校
長將為我們講述她關於自然教育的經歷與心得。









*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
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執行編輯 : 靳培雲　群芳文化研究及發展部
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蔬菜的藝術  （戴錦華教授 攝）
Art of Vegetables  (photos 
by Professor Dai Jinhua)
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